
Report of Grade VII. A Fighting Whale%
!IjC berry—McIntyre Among the tales of the whale fishery 

A wedding which has been looked for- by John R. Spears in “The Story of 
ward to with much interest took place at ^ew England Whalers’’ is that of the 
the home of Mrs. William McIntyre on 'oss l*‘e Ann Alexander of New Bed- 
Monday evening July 12th, when her f°rd. This slip was on the “offshore 
daughter Miss Eva was united in marriage grounds ’ ’ west of the Chile and Peru, 
to Mr. William A. Berry, of Laramie, "hen on Aug. 20. 1850, a “pod” of 
Wyoming. Rev. E. Thorpe, of the whales appeared, and three boats were 
Presbyterian church performed the lowered. Captain John S. Deblois going 
ceremony. The couple were unattended. ™ one of them. The mate's boat 
The bride was very becomingly attired s^ruck one of the “pod" but the monster

instantly turned with jaws open, and the 
men fled overboard just in time to 
their lives. A moment later the whale 
bit the boat to pieces.

Captain Deblois at once pulled in, 
picked up the boat’s crew and shifted a 
part of them to the second mate’s boat. 
Then both the captain and second 
started to attack the whale, which had 
been busy meantime biting at the pieces 
of the boat it had destroyed. ( In the 
usual course a whale thus engaged would 
not have noticed the approach of the 
boats io. a second attack, but this 
had its eyes open, and it turned to meet 
the enemy more than halfway.

Rushing forward with a force and 
speed that no boat could escape, It grasp
ed the second mate’s boat, as it had that 
of the mate and literally made kindling 
wood of it.

Ending June 30th, 1909
SODAS ! SODAS

Total No. 
of Points

Aver
age

No. Days 
Lost

No. Days 
Present

Name of 
Pupil

Royce Goss 
Katie Maxwell 
Josephine McMillan 
Bessie Connell 
Id i Spear 
George Spinney 
Marguaret Dnffey 
Winnifred McLean 
Edith Dewar 
Marion Criekard 
Ralph Doyle 
Blanche Maxwell 
Laura Mooney 
Bertha Thorne 
Herman Spoffard 
Victor Lampheev 
Laura Meating 

Highest possible 900 or 100 per cent.

800 88.817 1-2 
10 1-2

106 1-2 
113-1-2 
120-1-2

85.3768
737.5
728.5 
728.5

82.531-2

ICE CREAM 
é College Ices - Banana Split

80.913111 soon
to 80.9361-2 

28 1-2
87-1-2
95-1-2 in grey mouselline, with babv Irish lace. 

Her travelling dress was blue cheviot, 
with hat to match. The rooms were 
handsomely decorated with ferns and 
potted plants. The guests were the 
relatives and immediate friends of the

727 80.7
725.5
687.5

80.6■23101 save
76.517 1-2106-1-2to 76.26867117
74.3669.5

541.5
488.5
549.5

23to 101
62.426 1-297-1-2wFRUITSto 6i contracting parties.

The bride received gifts in linen, china 
silverware and bric-a-brac. Immediately 
after the ceremony the young couple 
left on a short honeymoon trip, after 
which they will reside in Laramie, 
where the groom is in business.

The out of town guests were : Mrs. 
Sarah Strayhorn and Miss Bessie Stray- 
horn of Boston, Mrs. Thomas Young- 
claus, St. John, Miss Nettie Nase, Mr.

61.5201-2 
34 1-2

103-1-2
89-1-2

123-1-2

mate

$ 60.4544to 605381-2

POST CARDS—New Line of Local ~ 

Views...A good assortment*
60587
60.2542101 23

Grading average 60 per cent.
L. B. WATHEN, Teacher. one

to5

s large smns of money in'his house. It is

Family Murdered In Dakota %££££ and Mr. Arthur McKenzie and son,
Nerepis Station, Miss Jennie Fowler, 
Welsford, Miss Bertha Stackhouse, St. 
John.

Former Charlotte County= ST. QE0RQEA. 0. BROWN
Next Door Above Drag Store St. Stephen, JutV 3,—The following 

sad message was received here this mor
ning by Alvin Christie, Oak Hill:

“Aberdeen, S. Dakota.

murder.
Emil Victor was arrested the same 

evening in Northville, twenty miles 
south of the scene of the murder, and 
brought to Aberdeen. Victor worked

When Captaip Deblois had once more 
picked his men from the sea he headed 
for the ship, and when there he sent the 
mate to gather up the oars and such 
other debris as might have escaped the 
fury of the whale. In his view it was his 
duty to fill his ship with oil and not to 
“whale for glory,” as persistence in 
fighting a whale of this kind was some
times called.

The mate, however, was of more reck
less disposition. He managed to get 
within range of the whale and thrust a 
lance into it. Unfortunately, however, 
he failed to reach a vital point, and the 
whale, ignoring the small boat, made a 
dash at the ship. He struck her abreast 
of the foremast and crushed in her side. 
She sank so quickly that the crew was 
unable to secure anything, and they 
would have perished speedily in their 
open boats but for the tact that they were 
picked up by another whale ship.

GRANT—CARVELL

The Rectory, Oak Bay was the sceneJ. W. Christie, wife and daughter were 
murdered at Rudolph yesterday. Can i” Rudolph up to a week ago, when he of a very pretty wedding at noon on 
hold funeral until Thursday. If coming had published in an Aberdeen newspa- Wednesday July 7tli, when Mr. Murcbie 
notify all in the east.” per that he was about to visit his father, Grant of Canterbury was united in

Mr. Christie was about fifty-six years proprieter of a large department store in marriage to Miss Bessie Carvell of St. 
of age and was formerly of Oak Hill, Buffalo. He is said fo have had on his George. The ceremony was performed

and went person some articles partly identified be- by Rev. D. W. Blackall, Rector of St.
David. The bride looked very pretty in 
white silk, and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations. “The Voice That Breathed

Eyex Marine
Й you are looking for a thoroughly rename motor 

yom* boat, one that has proven itself to be of the highest 
t’1 fe, you really cannot do better than buy an ESSEX. 

Investigate thoroughly before you buy
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS AN ESSEX

We repair gasoline engines and motors of 
all kinds

Send for catalogue and full particulars

about twelve miles from here, . .
west about twenty years ago, where he longing to the Christie family.
had become a prosperous farmer and ----------  - ■ '------
grain buyer. He lived near Aberdeen, j>0 You Lack Self-Control ?
South Dakota, and at certain seasons of , , O’er Eden” was beautifully rendered by

hanrlled larve sums of monev If you are constantly keyed up, nervous Mrs. Blackall. After a delightful dinner
as it was not convenient to pay by check! work^cf nerv^for'the^cause. ' They^are the bridal Part-'’ left amid showers of rice 

The robbers, who evidently knew that starving for the nourishment that Ferro- and good wishes for St. George. On 
he was accustomed to pav large sums iu zone so quickly supplies. Besides its Thursday evening a reception was held

. nnr,-i„r1ed that he was then in pos- tonic» action on the nervous system. the home of the bride. The presentsgram concluded that he was men in pos Ferrozone has marvelous blood-forming
session of a large amount. Your corres- properties. It thus supplies strengthen- were numerous and beautiful. Mr. and 
pondent in conversation with his broth- jug materials to every nook and corner Mrs. Grant will be at home to their 

Alvin Christie, today, was informed of the body and brings the system to a friends until the first of August, after 
that as this was a quiet time of the year ^„g.To eat weU 2nd wo'rk long with- which they will return to their home in
in buying grain his brother would not out fatigue, use Ferrozone; it is the best Canterbury,
have a large sum of money in his home, r.erve system tonic known. At all deal- 

* states that Mr. ers in 50c. boxes.

c l

і

webster & McIntyre

St. George, N. B.

er,

CROSS—FRAZER
Later information 

Christie was shot while milking his cow A pretty wedding occurred last week 
at the Immanuel church parsonage, when 
Roscoe L. Greene united in marriage 
Miss Florence E. M. Frazer, a popular 
employee in tne Plate Department of the 

St. Stephen, N. B., July 6—This mor- Waltham watch factory, and Edward V. 
ning a Sunday school teachers’ confer- Cross also of the same department. The 

under the auspices of the standing couple were unattended and the bride

A failing tiny nerve—ne longer than the 
finest silken thread—takes from the 
Heart its impulse, its power, its regular
ity. The Stomach also has its hiddeii or 
inside nerve. It was Dr. Shoop who 
first told us it was wrong to drug a weak 
or failing Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. 
His prescription—Dr. Shoop’s Res
torative—is directed straight for the 
cause of the ailments—These weak and 
faltering inside nerves. This, no doubt 
clearly explains why the Restorative has 
of late grown so rapidly in popularity. 
Druggists say that those who test the 
Restorative even for a few days soon be
come fully convinced of its wonderful 
merit. Anyway, don’t drug the organ. 
Treating the cause of sick ness is the 
only sensible and successful way. Sold 
by All Dealers.

near the barn, and that then the robbers Дпа||са„ Sunday ScIlOOl СОП- 
went to the house where Mrs. Christie, ” .
daughter Mildred, aged eighteen years, ТЄГЄПС0 81 »t. йіерПОП
and a young man, Michael Roymague, 

and shot them to death. Mr.

Mount Vernon Lodge
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

were
Christie leaves two brothers, Alvin at

ШШіШ ШШМ ШШІШ
o’clock with a large number present, trip to New Brunswick, where they are 
This afternoon about 2.30 a carefully pre- to remain for three months, after which 
pared paper on the Place of the Church 
Catechism in the Sunday School by Rev.
H. I. Lynds was, in his absence, read 
by Archdeacon Newnham. An interest
ing and profitable discussion followed

Will be open for Permanent and Transient Guests 
from the 15th of June to the 30th September

Situated on the Magaguadavic River—a sail of four miles 
from St. Andrews Bay with good mooring for Yachts

The Lodge is the Centre of one of the most picturesque Golf Links in 
New Brunswick

who may prefer camping, furnished tents will be provided at short notice 
be accommodated, application for rooms should be 

sent in early

For Terms, etc., address MRS. N. RICHARDSON,
1 Hawthorne Avenue, St. John, N. B.

* here if possible.

Anothkr Account.
they will make their home in Waverley. 
A reception will be tendered the couple 
at New Brunswick by their many friends- 
Mr. and Mrs. Cross were the recepients 
of many costly gifts.—Waltham Press- 
Tribune June 24.

(Associated Press Despatch).
Aberdeen, S. D., Tuly 3.—J. W. Hiris- 

farmer living near Rudolph, hisFor those 
As only a limited number can

tie, a
wife, his daughter, Mildred, aged eigh
teen years, and a farmhand, were mur
dered to-day by a tramp whose name 
not yet known. It is supposed that the 
murderers were a result of an attempt to

of monev supposed to st- John-
Mrs. H. H. Pickett, St. John, taught

an interesting lesson on the first church

“June-July”
js this paper.

T. B. Kidner’s paper on Teacher’s 
Training was read by Rev. F. B. Hooper

June with sunshine in her eyes,
Passed her hand across the saies, 
Then, with archly smiling lips, 

j Blew upon her finger-tips.
Soon the air grew wondrous sweet, 
Overhead, and under feet,
Under feet, and overhead,
Trooped the roses, white and red; 
Trooped the roses—crimson, white, 
Pink and yellow, pure and bright— 
Tiil they perfumed earth and air, 
Roses, roses, everywhere.
Wearied then she shook her head,
And the petals, white and red,
All the petals—crimson, white,
Pink and yellow, pale and bright, 
Fluttered slowly, softly down 
To the border of her gown.
Half dismayed to see them fall,
Quick she turned to leave them all, 
Looking back to say good-by,
She met the warm glance of July.

—Anna J. Grannis.

Rest, Recreation and Health.
get a large sum 
have been in the Christie home.

The murders were descovered when 
ohn T. Romaine, the father of the 1,1 Europe.

who was murdered, went to A paper on the home department work 
which had been prepared by Rev. F. W . 
Bacon was read, in his absence, by Mrs.

The late Edward Everett Hale was a 
prodigious toiler, a glutton for service 
of others, who lived to a ripe old age, 
mentally and physically alert up to the 
last. How did it happen ? He was an 
optimist who went about doing good, 
and that temperament and mission make 
for longevity. He rested by variation 
rather than by cession of toil, as did 
Gladstone,. He slept at every oppor
tunity, even if only for a few minutes. 
He believed in recreation rest, sports 
and amusements, for himself and for 
the people, and at the public’s expense. 
He realized the inability of most people, 
how to spend a holiday aright, and to 
get a maximum of good from it. He re
pudiated utterly the Puritan depreciation 
of leisure, recreation and joy in Nature 
and art. He urged community action 
in providing and maintaining centres of 
recreation, of sports, of music and of 
rest.—Boston Herald.

Business looks bad and the work's gone 
wrong,

If the heart’s full of trouble and the q.^. jt out to the woods and the fields, 
soul full o: care, full of song;

Take ’em out to the bloom of the bright To t]le tree aud the stream, and they’ll 
spring air; , , , , hear your story,

If the burden seems heavy and the back While they lean to your lips with the 
bends down, fresh lips of glory;

Take a trip to the lanes at the end of DmVt miml a bit what the old folks say. 
the town ; just fish aud fish till you fish it away,

there sit there, sit there all uey, ,
Till vou fish and you fish and you fish Cross words, black looks, and you want 

it awav ! to forget.—
. The best old cure for aTne loss and the gam and the griff and

Fish It Away.
young man
the Christie home to visit liis son. Mr.
Christie, who was a grain buyer and one

farmers in the Spenser, of Grand Manan.
The public meeting this evening was

barnyard when the unknown person or largely attended. The chairman was 
_ v hot him dead Archdeacon Newnham. A most interes-

The murderers hurried to the house, 
grouch found ! and finding Mrs. Christie and her daugh

ter and the Romaine bov, who was visi- 
the gloom, і, to taste God’s sun where it loves tj at the house, they began firing up-

Take them out to the bird and the beast to shine -.Jon them The first shots took effect,
and the bloom, On a stream where a man sits dowh with , , the bov fell presented by Rev.The sorrow and the worry and the tear his Une and the two women and the boy fell V attendance of delegates

And his book and his cork and his bait, dead. It is supposed that the men whe from st j0hn. Fredericton, Woodstock
commited the crime were acquainted to an(j 0^і1ег points in the province. The 

extent with the Christie family, sessions will be continued in the moni
tor few people knew that Christie kept ing and close at noou.

of the most prosperous 
northwest, was milking a cow ill liis

ting account of the Bible and Recent 
Discoveries was given by Rev. D. S. 
Convert, and The Bible, What It Claims 
to Be and the Importance of Direct Con
tact With the Word was interestingly 

G. A. Kuhring.

X
vet

in the eye
Need a whiff of the wind and a breath of 

the sky; , , , . .
With the soul at rest and the heart at

till you fish it away !

to stay
Till lie’s fished and lie’s fished and lie s 

fished it away ! some
—Baltimore Sun.Ш
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®he titmte ®om Greetings
Do You Need a Shirtwaist

You will find the most exclusive styles at J. Sutton Clarhs*

Z

White shirts, nightdresses, and all un
derwear at Bottom Prices

Hosiery a Specialty ,

A new line ot ladies* shirts in blue, 
brown, blach, etc.

Underskirts in Heatherbloom and Sateen

Corsets, Girdles, Healthwaists 
and Children’s Waists

BOOTS, WALKING SHOES AND SLIPPERS

St. George, N. B.. SUTTON CLARK, Ф

Jr

■



THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

TIME TABLEIt wxi do not know htm. thtfl 1 want
VO ir Unix ,ce.”

l'h<- gtay-kriredi mon ivuked >t him

Five Senses at the Economy Storek mU OF 6010 WATER 
NEARLY CAUSED HIS DEATH

THb Ft-VVVHR OF XVIAD DKKSS1XU.

Is jteatiy improved by the addi
tion of finely chopped «apets ot

CommonvSense-----We bay Ш low as we can.
That's business sense

We sell as low as we van, that's Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that's Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars aud cents for

both of ns
We levé everything yon can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Oar goods are of excellent quality and oar prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, mnslirs. flannels. hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal- 
We Pav the Highest Price for Country Produce. Civ» ns Yoar Patron

age and we will treat yon right.

,, steadily.
-- \r,j a tty kiv you hope that l know

?*the СОКХЕСПОК FOR 1SALT FOK vuu.k rVMOSKS
XV iU be. improved by the addition 

: of a. very little trrow-oot. This w 1! 
prevent tumps.
tXX'K HINV.KS VXD lAX'kS

Should be looked to at this time 
of year. They should be well oiled, 
and then when the oil has had time 
to work in any superfluous grease 
should be wiped off carefully with 
soft rag,
EMPRESS RICE

Wash a cupful of best rice, and 
cook it slowly in milk til! quite trader 
and the milk n absorbed: sweeten to 
taste, and flavor with vanilla. Melt 
three sheets of gelatine in a tittle 
milk, stir it into the Же, 
wet mould, and leave till cold. Serve 
w.th any kind of stewed fruit.

Burden, York Co.. N.K.. Dec. j. гроб.
“tu the age of I*, while haying on a 

■eery hot day. 1 got thirsty and took a 
drink from a 
•udâtsir ai.
doctor, who treated me for indigestion 
tor tour months. But I grew worse, 
got sa week 1 oottkl nor walk, had no 
appelle, could net digest anything, and 
tost to ponada. I was alrooe* dead, had 
as * last hope went to Father Mortiecgr. |
He gave me two months* 
and боса the first day I began to recover.
Xo*Cam я years old and a very strong, 
healthy шов. CWly for the Rev. Father shjwlx s.xkc<L
ifart*s. v 1 wowld have bee* dead new.- .Here. and Ezra pushed forward the

Fax sets Cassidy, |
"Owcsiods of people have weed » bag.

FadKk Morriecy’e “So. и” Tablet» tee q ^ m3„ at the window suddenly
Dytoexsia. Indigestion, back or Soar
Stoeaaih. Heartburn. Fwlneae er Weight turned around. He was a broad-
Saisa » •»*» - “*

result». been blue eves.
• Od# •-^o- n* Tablet WÜ1 digest rhc Uwv„ looked around at the 
IV) «pends of Юоф 50c. at year 
ieder's. or from Father Mommy ■ tall can.
MeâkÎBefShà Ltd.. fchMham. MR «Г -Mr. John Dermal. he said, let me

mabe you acquainted with Mt. Ezra

>*<> that the monev might be re
turned Із him.

I he gray-haired man continued to 
study Ezras face.

"And vou have come here to open 
і negotiations ? he slowly said.
I Kara fleshed. Xt> he answered.
І There was a Tittle silence.

"Where is this money ? the lawyer

Ocean Limited
spring. I was taken 

and consulted a skilful (CANADA'S SVMMEX TRAIN >

leaves St Jeta 11.20 ж.
dafli except S«m.br

arrlvts Mentreal 7.35 a.
(iatlv except Mondav

Through Matapedia 
Valley in Daylight Back BayANDREW McGEE

»
O-1 [meeting •■* xi-ntred. Booaventure 

Vnion Depot 
—with the—

fCOME ALONG
Grand Trank Railway’s

INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED

now to the new store in the YoungBlock
pour into a

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

A CHANGE OF . ,
A iTC* **** the stranger saoog hands

cAuuAu iL Somebody had the misfortune to lose
TKACH LEAVES -

Make a delicious flavoring for cus
tards and milk puddings. Vse t leni 
in summer when possible.
WHEN UAKIXG POTATOES

In their “jackets," it is a good plan 
on taking them from the oven to make 
a small incision in each. The steam 
will then escape, and the potatoes be 
beautifully floury'-
FOL K RL I.ES FOR J-VXI-M.VK.INi;

(i) Gather the fruit on a fine day 
(2) Boil it slowly before the sugar is 
put in, and fast afterwards. (3) Stir 
the jam carefully with a wooden spoon 
or stick. (4) Put it into perfectly 
clean dry spots, and cover while hot. 
BEFORE TURNING OUT A PUDDING

Let it stand for three minutes to 
allow the steam to escape.
STAINS ON FLANNELS

May be removed by applying yolk 
of egg and glycerine in equal quanti
ties. Leave it for half an hour and 
then wash out 
ГО CLEAN A ZINC BATH

LEAVING MONTREAL 9.00 A. M. 
ARRIVING TORONTO 4.30 P. M.

ami forof money yesterday, the lawyer 
“He was bringing it to my

a sum■ Better cw.-r it, Kira." she su:d.
Detroit, Chicago and thev went on.

office on a surface car when an adroit
GIVE US A CALL“1: scares me,’

■Xt)t yet, “ he answered- ‘‘I’m go
ing to count it. and at the same time 
k ok for a clv.e to the owner.” He 
G red at the money as if fascinated. 
Ke breathed hard. -‘There’s a k t of 
a olid enjoyment in that." he muttered.

• Ezra.” said the girl sharply.
He started suddenly and begin 

taking out the packages. E tch 
wrapped with a slip ot letter paper, і 
аі-.d $500 being wTitten with a common | 
lead pencil.

Ezra counted the packages aloud 
as she pi. erd them on the floor.

Suddenly he stopped and held one 
A card had been slipped through

Westthief aided by a confédéral e. toob 
a bag in which the money was 
paeged. It is possible that 
the niorev you desire to 
to its i wner is Mr. Dermot’s money. 
Can you identify your property, Mr. 
Dermot ?”

FRANK MURPHY
restore Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 32.

In effect January 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

GLENW00D
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

The tall man nodded 
“1 think so.” he replied. ‘The 

m bibs which I had pack-

was
Trains East 

Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. p.M.

Trains West
Read 1 k>vn Stations
Train No. i
lz-ахе .CM.

money was 
aged in #500 bunches. I tore the 
slips I used from a sheet of letter pa- 

I per, and placed a capy of the Les 
Angeles Herald over і hr stuff.”

Ezra’s face was impassive.

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Core 
Spruce Iuike 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
SL George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s 
C.P.R. junction 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

7-30
K45 5.40

5-3°7-53np.

the band that wrapped it.
■AVhat was the amount of money 

in the bag ?” he asked.
-Twenty nine thousand dollars.”
Ezra arose and picked up the bag 

and laid it on the lawy ers table.
“Mr. Garrison,” he said “may 1 

ask you to act as a witness while Mr. 
Dermot examines his property ?”

The tall man stared from Ezra to

5-*58.0З
5-138.10 

8.25

8- 35 
9.00
9- 15

>>r;t pulied out the hit o* paste
board and read the few penciled words 
on it aloud:—

-Be at Francis Garrison’s office at 
2 o’clock on Tuesday 

That was all.
Ezra turned the card over, 

blank on the other side.
“Francis Garrison is one of the 

leading lawyers of the city.” said Ezra, 
“I have often heard his name.’’

“What is his reputation ? ”
“1 fanev it must be very high.” 

girl put her hand on Ezra’s j

4.58
4.48
4 25 
4 LO 
4.01 
4-44 
3-14 
2.56 
2.30
2. IQ

2.ІЗ
I.48
1-30

.

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

9-23.
9.41

10.15 
10.32 
10.58 
11.h

It was Scour it well with fine coal ash 
ratlin, using a course 
>se. When perfect- 
carefully, and rinse 
la water. Buckets

moistened with 
cloth for the pit 
Iv clean, wipe t 
in hot soapy 
treated in this way will look like new.

the lawyer.
“Well, what do you think of that ?’’ 

he muttered.
Ezra opened the bag.
The tall man made a little pile of 

money packages on the table.
“I think that ten of these belong 

to you, Mr. Cran ley,” he said.
Ezra’s face grew red and he drew

Martin carries a full line of Motor Boat Suj>- 
plies. Kerosene oil 11c. per gallon. Gas 

Engine and Cylinder oil, 50c. per gal. 
Gasoline by the barrel, Stoves, 

Plumbing and job work done on | 
Motor Boats. Clam Diggers.

ii.17 
11.42 
12.00
Arr. Noon Leave p.M.

1RICE JELLY

Is a useful summer dish for serving 
with stewed fruit. Wash a cupful of 
rice and soak in a cupful of water for 
two hours. Place it in a stewpan with

The Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections XU est with 

. . , , Canadian Pacific and Washington Co.
a quarter of water, and boil for three. R3llwa>s
quarters of an hour: strain, sweeten. East with Canadian Pacific, Inter- 
and flavor, and four into a wet mould j coiomal & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 
Wheu cold, turn out and serve. j HUGH H. McLEAN, President

St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

arm.
“Vou will see him tomorrow morn

ing Ezra.”
-Yes,” he said. “Francis Garrison 

max' know nothing of the loss of this 
money, but he will advise me what to 
do.”

E. S. MARTIN & SONback.
“No, no,” he murmurred.
“As your legai adviser,” said the 

lawyer, gravely, “I strongly 
mend that you take this gift trom Mr. 
Dermot. The amount will not crip
ple him—he is a man of wealth—and 
I am sure he would not rest easy if 
he could not testify in a practical 
way to his high regard for you.

“That's right,” broke in the tall 
“And another thing—to get

173 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.recom- і Ci

The girl put her arm around his 
neck and kissed his cheek.

“Spoken like my Ezra. " she mur
mured. and kissed him again.

T„e young man stooped and closed

WASH LISLE THREAD STOCKINGS

In a light lather made with boiled
it should w only tepid when Qeer island and Campobello

Service
J. B. SPEARsoap.

the stockings are put in, and if the 
water is well blued they will keepthe bag.

“There,” he said, “I’m glad the 
stuff is hidden from sight.'

Stmr. “Viking”their color well. Undertaker and Funeral Director

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

man.
this money back is like finding it on COFFEE BUNS

“And now,” said the girl quickly.
I think it: the street. 1 never expected to get 

; a blamed' dollar of this back again.

Try this recipe: Mix three ounces 
of butter with three ounces of caster j

June to September, 1909
“I’ll tu'se charge of this, 
will be safer with me. Besides I m j 
going to put a leather dressing on

will restore the color and disguise : place.

Moudavs: Leave Back Bay for St.
sugar, add a beaten egg, one teaspoon- Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Stir the car- Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
both into the other ingredients. Beat Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

it And, say when will that wedding take
ful of coffee essence, 
bonate of soda into the flour, and beat

Telephone at Residencethat
it so that wicked eyes will never re- Ezra smiled suddenly.

■ Make it your wedding tour to come' Prices to suit the peoplecognize it. Good night and pleasant ; 
dreams. Ezra dear—and come as early to tome to California—we’ll all shake St All goods delivered free.well together, and bake in small bun 

tins in a quick oven. St. Stephen for jFridays : Leave 
•---- ------  Back Bav.

; *№ таайгйг їда1? K
Jack Robinson. Г fu^The‘stomi^h afsotaTitstidd^n^r On Saturdays will run to and from

Presently he opened tne door and inside nerve. It was Dr. Sboop who ! Letite during June and August, to and
Ezra picked up his ba- and entered I Few people who use the phrase are first t((1(j us it was wrong to drug a weak from Back Bay during July and Septem-
,w inne, room. H«h’,ri,h, diet “Jack Robin*,." I ""rcchins on ,11 tip, ,, Lord,
of , id „По» Ming inti» ^ SÏÏ-’SÏÏ'kSl ЙI Co>-, Kichanbon, L-titirffc, WH-I

hook ana the gra> haired man at the ^ faltering inside nerves. This, no doubt ^п’5 Beach, Welch pool, Eastport,
broad table near the window straight- ; George III. His political career was : clearly explains why the Ros^ve tes Fair Haven and St.
cned up. There was another man a long one. for he was a member for whTttAbe Xndrews.
the room a tail man, whose back was Harwich dunng twenty-six years, be Restorative even for a few .lays soon be- 
turr.ee and who was staring down in- mg on one occasion bitterly attached -

through the most distant by Sheridan, who, denouncing briber) Treating the cause of sickness is the 
J and its instigators, replied to the cries ; only sen^eand successful wav. Sold

had Ezra’s of “Name, name,” by pointing to

hands on the compact.
And the men shook hands.

as you like in the morning.”
Ezra Cranley gave his name to the 

trim voung man at the door of brands 
Garrison’s office-.

♦

Vroom Bros. Ltd
Ґ;

iMTKfjt
showing a ver>* complete stock oflare

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
— Cloths and Linoleums from one to 

four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad- 

they are offering them at very

: •
I- I &

^é[ ч ^
vance, 
attractive prices.

fe:ATLANTIC TIME
Mail orders will receive prompt attention’ XF. E. ROSE,

Managerto tne street 
window.

The gray-haired man 
card in his hand.

“Sit down, Mr. Cranley,” he said. | claiming at the same time.
Eighteen miles of watiiips: that

Ezra bowed as he took the nearest 
The lawyer seemed waiting for S

VROOM BROS., Ltd.Vi

Eastern St’mship Co
Robinson on the Treasury Bench, ex-

“Yes. I
SI. Stephen, N. B.

Cost Of Naval Supremacy Reliable and Popular Boute
BETWEEN

what the Admiralty showed us last St. Jollll ЯТ1СІ BosttHl 
Saturday—three six mile lines of war- First ClaSS fare $3.50 
ships in the SoierL Never before Stateroom $1.00

і and in a plain end practical wav. Get has such a fleet been brought together Steel steamship Calvin Austin leaves і 
tw* booklet, and a free: trial trratment Aud yet we want more; and a lot Lit W

F. M. CAWLEYchair.
, ■ . . j A book on Rheumatism, by Dr. Shoop
him iO speak. 0{ Racine. Wis. tells some plain truths.

“Mr. Garrison,” he said. “1 have ! and in a plain end practical ST. GEORGE, N. B.;

Undertaker and Embalmer
you in the hope that y..u ; AUO yei we went more, ,.u a .v; ^stport. Ln,_. Portland and Boston,

may k now something about a 1 rye disheartene.1 s fferer in tout more. Remaps we may have to spend Returning leaves Boston on Mondays at
amour., of mono, fha, „„ leg ’Г£ІЯ5!»»л£. Iti.

ixossib stoV.n, yesterday. I s. because of the failures of others to| some years. Naval supremacy can- w. G.Lee, - E. LAE HLER.
A slig’ me to believ,■ ' '7 ПсЙіГмр^ not be won or held cheaply.-C’larion. Asst. Agent. Agent,

might be one of yourcli- n - ;l :vn<i.

come to

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitorSt. John, N. B.
Ixmdon.the ow
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETING#

M.T. KANE Great Clearance Sale
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood

The 1900 Dry Batteries
ШЖRest on.the Market

Marine Верве іЖ Cap Greece, Marine PSmfc, WMfce. Bed 
a&i Laek. Copper Paine, best made. Benjamin Moore s 
Readv Mixed Paints for inside and oatside ose. made 
from, pore iinseedoil and lead R. B. Ue^WMte lead 
Oil and Turpentine. Тій like and Ark-a-Isc for the 

I deer natural color)

r-&
We have cuiiefi over too modi «neb ami шш* «ііярпяе nt it before winter set

Fust cLiss wnrk guar
anteed and prices as low 
as can
work. Our work is a sand
ing advertisement, and our Sow prices, 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

I For the next thirty «йот we will чеП ,-iU k h iris of Cbnrfbrry ware at uni leant
be iiiwirrf for honest P*™5-

Van, Stockinet, Mittens. Sicks, Hnmt^pun, Г'гт.^&ггпкаМе Є'пнешгеаг l

Boots ami Shoe*.
Oats. Fishermen* * Outfits.

We will deliver and Everything- tn he finumi in a first cl am générai store, 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char і 
lotte Counties. Write fur 
prices and. tiesi^ns-

Staple ami Fancy Gmrerie*. ÿlour. Feed

4

WELCHPOOL MARKET
Screen Doors and Hinges, GEORGE M. IT10N, Mamaferi.«PORTER AND

DEALER IN

FOR SALE" Domestic and all 
For iga|ünuiites| ILondon’s Double Strap

jointed door hangers
Have no equal

t

A complete Une of Expresses, Tup nguie.s, two 
s-cate1 1 o.ior l*. open Buggies busine** wagun>.

( Iramt assortment of three different nuikes, also truck 
wagons, farm machinery, cream separator-*, and a good line 
of Harness, -Sewing Machines, I Irgans am 1 Pianos.

Terms reasonable am! prices rigid, 
second handed wagons and buy and sell irt>r-es.

Write for particulars

BLACK GRANITE A SPECIALTY.*
Works Opposite Cedar НІП Cemetery.

Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence. 165-11. West St. John. N. B.
street Cars pass the door.

I also have
Agents For

I. L GILLMOR, Benny River.Тік flavor fîi^ers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure Ungers.
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
A SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Fi
l

This Space 
Reserved for

PULP CO

t

We have on hand a fall line of Builder’s 
Hardware at right prices. Extension 

Brass Curtain Rods for 13c.

Give us a call and gel our prices 2r 11
à 4 /4

?GRANT & MORIN / PROBATE COURTS
PROBATE COURT

In the Probate Court of Charlotte 
Comity.

To the Sheriff of the Conntv of

Im the Probate Court of Charlotte 
Comity.

To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte or any Constable within the
said Count v.

Greetings:—
Whereas Patrick McLaughlin, 4x- 

eentor of the Estate at Janet Campbell
Whereas Patrick McLaughlin. Ad- by his petition bearing date the twenty ,,

ninth day of May, A. D. 1909, hath pray- <►"“»* oil the harbor. Tile most charming resort in the count)

e 1 that a license may be granted to him 
sell the real estate of the said deceased.
Janet Campbell, for the payment of the

N. B.St George
Charlotte or any Constable within said 

і County. Beaver Harbor Hotel1Greetings:—

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge 
everybody alike

ministralor of the Estate of Daniel
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices

Campbell by his petition bearing date 
the twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. 1909 

hath prayed that ж license may he grant- debts of the jaid deceased.
;boating f ishixg cunning,

First Class Livery in connection’

Teams at station every day on arrival of !St. .John train

Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate—

> I DON’T You are therefore hereby required to 
said deceased. PanLl Campbell, for the dte the sa“l Patrick McLaughlin. Ex-
payment ofthe debts of the said deceased. Alexander Campbell of Earl Grey

Saskatchewan, Mrs. Annie Kelman, 
You ate therefore hereby required to wife of James Kelman of Samt George 

cite the said Patrick McLaughlin. Ad- in the Conntv of Charlotte, Janet Manzer ! 

ministrator, Alexander Campbell of Earl of Saint Gcirge. wife of Robert Manner, j 
Grey. Saskatchewan. Mrs. Annie Ге damn C molelland Mi’t nCampbeV,

Kelman, wife of James Kelman of Saint 
George in the Coontv of Charlotte, Janet 
Manzer of Saint George, wife of Rol>ert 
Manzer, Benjamin Campbell and Milton 
Campbell, the next of kin of said Daniel 
Campbell, deceased and all others 

in the estate of the said Daniel

ed to him to sell the rea 1 ectate of the
poor risks are not wanted- That’s MY 

policy
FRED PAUL Proprietor

BEAY Eli HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. Ii.!Why not make it your policy also ?
It’s Cheaper

toe next or kin of said Janet Campbell, 
deceased, and all others interested in the ueo. F. Mealing

Merchant Tailor

St. George, N. B.R A. CROSS estate of the said Janet Campbell, 
deceased, to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held at the office of the 
Judge of Probate at St. Andrews within 
and for the Conntv of Charlotte, on 
Saturday the seventeenth day of July ' 
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to 
consider the application of the said 
Patrick McLaughlin. Executor, and tui 
show cause, is any there be why license ’ 
to sell the real estate of the said Janet 
Campbell, deceased, should not be grant
ed te him, the said Patrick McLaughlin, 
as such Executor as aforesaid, as by him 
prayed for.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
• the said Probate Court, this twenty- 

ninth day of May, A. D. 1909.
(Sgd.) MELVILLE N. COCKRVRN,
L. S.

Any information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

interested
Campbel,

- '*
deceased, to appear before 

me at a Coart of Probate to be held at 
the office of the. Judge of Probate at St. 
Andrews within and for the Conntv of 
Charlotte on Ssturday the seventeenth 
day of Toly next at two o’clock in the 
afternoon, to consider the application of 
the said Patrick McLaughlin, Ad
ministrator and to show cause, if any 
thereby be why license to sell the real 
estate of the said Daniel Campbell 
deceased, should not be granted to him. 
the said Patrick McLaughlin, as such 
Administrator, as aforesaid, as by him 
prayed for.

Given under niy hand and the seal of 
the said Probate Court this twenty ninth 
dav of May, A. D. 1909.

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

Just Arrived
1500 Bus. Traplnl Salt 
1000 gross trawl hooks
Tarred cotton lines 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 

furnished by the largest net and 
twine Co. in the world.

Fish of all kinds bought and sold

2
St. George N. B.Ç

6 Rooms OY'-fir Milne, Contts «fc'Co.’s store ?|

à
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Judge of Probate for 
Charlotte County.9 The

Union Blend TeaTAS. G. STEVENS, Jr.
OriginalO'Registrar of Probate for 

Charlotte Count;".(Sgd.) MELVILLE N COCKBVkX. 
(L. S.) and WantedJudge of lYobate for 

Charlotte Countv. ? onlySgd. Jas. G. Stevens, Jr. A Painless Corn Cure
j

Basil v applied—costs but a quarter— < 
that’s Putnam’s Corn Extractor, fifty j 
years in use. Insist on “Putnam’sonly.

IRegistrar of Probate for 
Charlotte County. A Largo Quantity ofGenuine

Limb Pelt.-, 
Iluttcr 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers^ 
Calf Skias;

\60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

v
SWhat Dreams Mean Beware ofІ

■ Wind—If you dream that you are
1 out in a strong wind, it signifies that 

someone will praise you: if a soft wind, 
that someone is longing for you. !

Wool.—To dream of wool is a 
sign of plenty, comfort and happiness.

Travel.—If you dream that you 
travel by rail, it denotes change of. 
residence possibly by marriage.

Ugly.—If a girl dreims of a plain 
looking person, it is a sign that she 

il will marry a very’ handsome man.

(ІМАМ StBtste,:
25то.|вгШ

№bcs unimentgo!

Imitation sA
5

ç Sold

J Trade Мдвг-s

A Store closes every Mon. Wed. and Friday at 6. p. m /I „ ” ' сотгкТснтз&с.Д J J r 1 AnyoEv rendiTi: eektitcr. nod <?«'чсг!т»М.“п aisv
■ ■̂—■■■■■■■■—e—™i^«■■■■—■—— quickly ascertain"onr op'nio:- five t. Luther uu

j Connors Bros., Ltd.?; iggngg-
A handsomely Qiuelïated weekly. Largest cir
culât um of any scientific Joorrmi. Terra лег 
Сапай a, CL7n .a year, foettaïe prepaid. bk ;d by 
alJ newsdealers.

on the

Merits of
Large and .Small lots of Furs bought 
Furs by Mail or Kxpress will receive 

attention and prompt returns.

Minard’s
* —LIMITED —

«fWWrt C.CJdCHAfiDSâŒLI
Liniment.sùBLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. lames McGarrigle

Utopia, N. 3% Subscribe f ,r Gvaet.ngsBranch OŒm. GX F SU,
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
MNke*
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“ The Store of Values ”

PERSONAL' Granite Town Greetings BY THE WAY

Issued every Wednesday from 
Hie office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, ІІ.

Subscriptions Я .00 a r ear in advance. 
United States я.50 a year in advance

Dr. E. M. Wilson will be at his office 
all next Week. .

F. W. Holt, of St. John, was in town 
Thursday.

Miss Edna Johnson, is visiting relatives 
in Hillsboro.

Mrs. M. Reed, Lever, has been visit
ing friends here.

Moses Maxwell, Boston, is in town 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dick, Back Bav, were 
in town Thursday.

Mrs. Forsythe, St. Stephen, is the 
guest of friends in town.

Alexander Dewar, Pomeroy Ridge, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mrs. S. Butler, of Richardson, D. I. 
is visiting relatives here.

Jarvis Johnson, Blacks Harbor, was in 
town Saturday.

Miss Margaret Dow, is the guest of 
Mrs. Menzies, Digdeguash.

William Matheson has returned from 
a weeks visit in St. John.

Mrs. D. Bassen and two children, are 
visiting in St. John.

Clem Young, Red Beach, spent Monday 
in town on granite business.

Miss Dinsmore of Lube», is the guest 
of her uncle Stephen Goodiel.

Mrs. Fred McKillop, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Matheson.

Leo McGrattan has returned from a 
trip to St. John and Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McWha, of St. 
Stephen, are visiting friends here.

Joseph Howe left on Thursday for 
Quebec, whfre he will take a steamer 
for England.

Mrs. George Cook, Mrs. Constantine 
and master Cock, Red Beach, are visiting 
friends in town.

Hartley Boone, who has been in town, 
visiting relatives, leaves for his home in 
Calais, Thursday.

Mrs. Dewar has returned from St. 
Stephen, where she has been making a 
brief visit.

Miss Otta M. Merrithew of Centreville, 
N. B., is the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Henry 
Baldwin.

Rev. E. Thorpe has returned from St. 
John, where he attended a meeting of 
the Presbytery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Taylor, Mrs. George 
Ellis and Miss Ellis, St. John, are at 
Utopia.

George W. Sliaughnessy, representing 
A. I. Teed Co., St. Stephen, was a busi
ness visitor last week.

John Cunningham, of Bocabec, was 
of the visitors that made Greetings 

a pleasant call Thursday'.

M-s. Geo. Smith and Miss Emma 
Smith, St. John, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. French Meating.

Mrs. M. T. Fitzgerald and daughter, 
of Augusta, Me. are visiting Mrs. 
Fitzgeralds mother, Mrs. Conley.

Miss Laurita Matheson arrived home 
Wednesday, after a pleasant visit with 
Mrs. Fred McKillop, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillmor and Mrs. 
Irving Gillmor, of Second Falls, were 
among the visitors in town last week.

Mrs. Wm. Fraser and Miss Ethel 
McLaughlin who have been visiting here, 
have returned to their home in Calais.

Mrs. Sarah Glass, St. John, was in 
town Thursday, leaving for Bocabec next 
day, where she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Henry Nix, Waltham, Mass, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Craig.

Miss Annie Garnett. Boston, is in town 
visiting her father and mother.

Mrs. Hattie Colmer, who has been 
making a brief visit at her old home, 
returned to Lynn on Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Sellers, of St. John, 
arrived on Wednesday to spend her 
vacation with her aunt Mrs. James Oliver, 
Manor road.

H. R. Lawrence, T, S. McAdam, Alex. 
Daigle, George Taylor, A. Kernighan, 
and Douglas Spinney were passengers on 
Saturday’s train to St. John.

Misses Agnes Crickard, Jean Kelman 
and Vida Maxwell have returned from 
St. Stephen, where they were taking the 
mormal school examinations.

R. T. Wetmore, who is undergoing 
medical treatment in St. Stephen, spent 
a day in town last week. He was warm
ly greeted by his many friends.

Timothy Haggerty, who has been con
nected with the local branch of the 
telephone company for some years past, 
left on Tuesday night for Boston, where 
he has accepted a position with a wool
len mills concern.—Globe.

Miss Carrie Matheson left on Tuesday 
evenings train for Boston, where she will 
spend two months with Mrs. W. 
Dockendorf, before returning home she 
will visit relatives and friends in New 
Hampshire and Vermont.

Who did it ?

“ Ideal husbands" and "ideal wives.”

need models more thanChildren
criticism.Remittances should be made by Money 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in

sertion, 50 cents: each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line: transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three inserti 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for. yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communication*Г: intended for
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
well equipped Job Printing Office, and 

turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

Suit Cases andThe genuine hustler never complains 
of hard times.

Travelling Bagson*.
The hot weather is all right, don’t | 

worry it will soon be over.vance.

*

YouTl Find Just What You Want HereNever ask a newspaper to do anything 
you are ashamed to do yourself.

We've received a lot of brand new suit cases and bags that we want 
you to know about Every one is a splendid value, made strongly, of 
good stoat materials, and embodying all the latest ideas.

We ordered these bags months ago when we could buy them RIGHT, and now they’re
here for your inspection

a
The person who has not made mistakes 

is an almost extinct species of humanity 
so, be charitable.

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING 

PANY, LIMITED
COM-

Election is on in St. John Countv. 
There will be tall weeds in the corn fields 
and few potatoes in the hills.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1909

CANADA THE MODERN ELDORADO Suit Cases made of Cowhide with reinforced ends and Brass Fastenings, double lock and leather straps
The growing importance of Canada 

manufacturing point of view is 
and more attention

The city daily is all right, but the home 
paper is your neighbor, that sympathizes 
with you in your affliction.

from $3.00 to $10.00
from a
attracting more 
throughout the British Isle», on the con
tinent of Europe, and in the United 

Onr increasing industrial inter-

Suit Case made of Cowhide, reinforced ends and brass, single lock

from $1.75 to $3.00 
Travelling Bags from $3.00 to $6.00

The pride that is taken by the mer
chants of Ibis town in the appearance of 
their stores, is commendable.States, 

ests, our immense and expanding wheat
our illimitable forests, onr exhaust- Buy your clothes here to put into the Suit Cases tooareas,

ing mines, our tremendous and unequall
ed water powers, together with 
able financial position, are sufficient to 
make the outside world look upon Cana-

Why not erect the proposed peace 
monument on the historic spot, where 
the battle of Gillmor’s green was fought ?

our envi- In either our Readv-Made or our Custom departments, we’ll please you. Not only in style and price, 

bnt in the WEAR. We choose fabrics that are durable, weaves that look well when worn. On your next 

suit give us a trial, and let us SHOW YOU.Canada will continue to have her 
Cobalts, her Gowgandas and her Klon- 
dikes, but after all, the Canadian farm 
will always be the source of Canadian 
wealth. As a wealth-producer, Saskat
chewan will, therefore, occupy a former 
place.

da as the modern Eldorado. The trade 
in Canada is expanding beyond the fon
dest imagination. Our products 
tering th - foreign market in increasing 
quantity. We are inviting competition 
by our aggressiveness, but we are hold- 

In the markets of the 
Canadian produce,

are en-

HANSON BROS., St. George
ing
Mother, Country, 
grains and manufactured articles find 
ready and profitable sale, while 
the border and on the Continent of Eur- 

lucrative busi-

our own.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
тт^штшшшвтштт

Beauty is a valuable asset to any town 
or city. Other things being equal a 
stranger will carry away from a city more 
favorable impressions of a beautiful city 
than of One which is not. and in some 
cases the beauty will be an offset to some 
disadvantages.—Stratford Beacon.

acroes

ope we are building up a 
ness. Reports tell of unprecedented 
trade inquiries from other nations, this 
being especially the case of French and 

Ex en far away South ШШіGcrmpn houses.
Africa wants to take more of our goods. 
The South American countries bid us 
come, as do the West Indies.--.Montreal

What is the mean average age at which 
our judges are appointed? Taking the 
existing occupants of the Supreme Court 
Bench it would seem to be about fifty- 
three, and no better period could be 
chosen. It is the age which marks the 
maturity of a man’s mental powers, the 
age of ripe experience and still unfailing 
physical strenght.—Law Journal London.

BROADWAY BRANDWitness.

HOLIDAYS

The^boys and girls are free from their 
tasks for at least two months, and we 

nflte with them in the wish that all

CLOTHES FOR
YOUNG MEN

can n
the gddd things planned may be fully 
realized. The children of the cities will

The public garden, on Murphy’s 
Corner, gives great promise this season. 
The Canadian Cowslip and Camellia 
Japonica will be in bloom in a few days. 
We understand that the beautiful 
"Touch me not" has been sold to a 
representative of Burdock Blood Bitters. 

"Fair Daffodils, we weep to see 
You haste away so soon.
Flowers have a language of their own, 

and this bright particular language can 
be found here in “perfumed" words.

Young Men wilh a 
desire for Smart 

Clothes should 
call and see our 

new line of Suits 
just received

onego to the country where the time will be 
long play day, and vacation will pass

:
one
too sorti. The village children have 
the benefits of country life at home, and

L v’Sp
ruit their duties do not interfereas a

with their hours of play.
Both classes have only to be congratu

lated that the early years of their lives 
hold so much that is bright and heath
ful and enjoyable.

But in the city there is another class of 
school-children not so fortunate. The a sad-faced little fellow sits alone in 
fields and the woods are not for them, deep disgrace,
and, unless assisted, their only play There’s a lump arising in his throat, 
ground is the public street and square-— tears streaming down his face;
unnatural and unwholesome place at all He wandered from his playmates, for 
times for idle children. The cause of he doesn’t Want to hear
these countryless scliooî children has Their shouts of merry laughter, since 
not been lost sight of by those kind the world has lost its cheer;
hearted and generous people of whom He has sipped the cup of sorrow, he
every Canadian city has so large a num- has drained the bitter glass,
ber. Playground associations have been And his heart is fairly breaking; he’s
formed, and in many city school grounds the boy who didn’t pass,
during vacation are thrown open to the tfae le tree the robin sings a
children who cannot reach the country Httlesong,

Another class of children of whom the ^ seem tQ hear -t> show
holidays are apt to be less bright than plainly something’s wrong;
they should be are the boys on the farms Comes his faithful little spanniel for a 
For many of them the closmg of schoo and Wt of play.
only means the opening of several But the troubled 1ІШе fellow sternly
months of drudgery, and often of toil be- ^ ^ gQ away
yond what their strengt s on ear. alone he sits in sorrow, with his
There is too much of a tendency to make ^ a tengled mass,
the boy on the farm the little man of all ^ ^ are red wlth weeping|
work, leaving him no time for play, and he,s ^ who ш pass
no play makes Jack a dull boy the old 
adage says. No boy is the worse for 

work during vacation, for certain
reasonable round For they’ve left him with the dullards 

—gone ahead a half a year;
And he tried so hard to conquer, oh, 

he tried to do his best,
But now he knows he’s weaker, yes, 

and duller than the rest.
He’s ashamed to tell his mother, for 

he thinks she'll hate him, too— 
The little boy who didn’t pass, who 

failed of getting through.

The Boy Who Didn’t Pass
VjLTJl

The patterns are very neat and the щ 
cm and styleof each suit is the very j||| 
latest. Ml

t

New Fancy Cuffs and Pocket Welts and all the trimmings that 
go to make up the “NEWEST” in Suits

And remember this Is the only store In | 
town that has them in stock !

You can feel certain of Broadway Styles
for Young Men

A New Line of Outing
Trousers and Fancy Vests

?

How he hates himself for failing, he 
can hear his playmates jeer,

$
some
responsibilities, for a 
of duties to perform; but they should not 
extend from morning until night; they 
should riot be so onerous as to leave no 
time when the boy can do those things 
tliat make a boy’s life worth living.

Keeping the boys on the farms too 
busy is also wrong 
point of view. It tends to develope a 
distaste for farmwork and farm life. As 

the fields and the barns

from an economic

I
• mOh, you who boast a laughing son, 

and speak of him as bright 
And you who love a little girl who 

comes to you at night 
With smiling eyes and dancing feet, 

with honors from her school,

they grow up
associated-in their minds with toilare

that wearied to excess, and at which 
their boys minds rebelled. The result 
is that as soon as they can shift for 
themselves thev make the mistake of de- 
-serting the farms and seeking livelihoods -puru to that lonely little boy who 
in interior occupations. Keep the boys 
on the farms, and when they grow up, 
the farms will not need farmers; but 
while they are boys, treat them as boys 
and not as men.

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George
mDry Goods and Gents’ Furnishingsthinks he is a fool

and take him kindly by the hand, the 
dullest in his class,

He is the one who most needs love 
the boy who didn't pass.

і

.

і

і
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

LOCAL AND SPECIAL I- LOCAL AND SPECIAL 4

STYLISH TOGS FOR THE
HOT WEATHER

Work on the new fishway is to be 
started at once.

Strawberries were selling last week 
three boxes for twenty five cents.

•---------- ----------------
The latest addition to the motor boat 

fleet, is a speedy little craft owned by- 
Roland Lee.

---------------------------
The street committee are making im„ 

provements on Shaw’s hill.
---- -----------------------

The assessment list is completed and in 
the hands of the collector.

-------------------------------------------------- *

Andrew McGee’s advertisement in this 
issue contains some sensible reading.

■----------♦-*----------
The officers of Red Granite Division 

installed Wednesday evening.

TI

Î
■I1-
;Herbert Morrissey, a 

missed a day \In seven years,
Newcastle pupil, has never 
at school, and has never been tardy. Straw Hats are now in the limelight 1\*r «QUALITY” j*«♦----------

Schooners Francis Goodnow and Ruth 
Robinson arrived iu port Friday. They 
will load pulp and lumber for Norwalk, 

•Ct.

. NJ 1

Get a straw hat that is worthy of you—one of the very latest and best,
from us, 75c. to $2.50•-1

were

--------------------
Senator Gillmor has been distributing 

excellent strawberries among his 
friends, grown on the farm at his summer 
residence.

Several weirs are being built at the 
mouth of the river, also in L’Etang river. Summer ShirtsЩ ■ Ksome

hundred cakes of soap] givenFive
away at D. Bassens this week. Call at 
the store and get one.

are one of the attractive features of our store just now. Materials are 
beautifully light and cool looking. Many exclusive styles are going 

quickly, but you get the best choice and value here all the time,
Prices 50c. to $1.50

The streets in town are showing the 
result of the attention of the street

neat and

II
---------- ----------------

The western drama Out in Idaho drew 
a crowded house Monday evening, and 
gave general satisfaction.

-----' l ■♦»«♦----------

I• committee, and present a very
clean appearance.

----------------- ------------------- -—

M. fi. Frauley is having his new hotel 
painted an attractive color. The work 
is being done by J. Jackson assisted by 
Capt. H. Douglas.

Men’s Summer Underwear
Wool and Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, in both plain and ribbed knit

30c. to $1.00 per garment

іof the examination inThe result 
grades nine, ten and eleven, superior 
school, will appear in next issue.

. f

:=
ill

- --------------

Recent rains have greatly improved 
the hay crop, and in fact all crops are 
growing nicely, and showing the good 

-effect of the moisture.

---------- -----------------

In the perjury case of Dyer vs Maguire 
EW trial has been granted. Maguire П Men’s Hosierya new

has been released on bail.

--------------------
Rev. Mr. Thorpe having gone 

vacation there will be no services In the 
Presbyterian church for a few weeks. 
Notice will be given when services: will 
be resumed.

Iii Black, Tan and Fancy, cotton and lisle; 10 to 50c. pairon his
The teachers have all left for their 

with the
?

respective homes. They go 
best wishes of the parents, who are well 
pleased with the progress of the pupils. Good Shoes’ 

Moderately 
Priced

---------- ----------------
The water is falling off very fast, and 

the pulp company are rushing their logs 
into the main river to avoid any trouble 
that may be caused by a prolonged 
drought.

The picnic at Back Bay on Saturday 
largely attended. An interesting 

carried out in a 
The winners in 

will be announced 
was

was
program of sports 
satisfactory manner, 
the different events

week. The base ball game

was

STYLISH FOOTWEAR Цацтт>6
next
won by Га:к Bay.

---------- •*+----------
Some of the motor boats have been 

taken from the fresh water and put in 
the “basin” where they will probably 
remain until the fishing season opens in 

;the early fall.

Nothing like- low shoes for the warm weather. ■
Men’s Patent Colt. Tan Calf, Ox Blood and Velour ■ 

Calf Oxfords. ^

Women’s Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Black Kid 
Blucher Oxfords.

Misses and Childrens Tan and Black Oxfords; amt 
Sheos.

Complete shock of groÿVand white Canvas Oxfords 
for Men and Boys, Women, Misses and Children.

I

Correct Styles 
Properly 

Fitted

Owing to the miners strike the collier
ies of the Dominion Coal Company at 
Glace Bay. C. B.. are guarded by troops, 
five hundred arriving there Thursday. 
An attempt will be made to operate all 
the mines nnder military protection. 
Both sides claim they will win. In any 

The injured

---------- -----------------
Norman Gillmor, of St.. George: had 

his foot jammed between two cog» in the 
well boring machine which was operat
ing at the biological station last week. 
Dr. Wade rendered the necessary 
surgical assistance. —Beacon.

----------

The shingle department, in connec
tion with the pulp mill, is under charge 
of George Scott, of Milltown, who comes 
to the pulp company very highly 
mended. The mill is running smoothily, 
.and turning out about seventeen thousand 
per day, with single crew.

---------- -----------------
Arch Warren met with a painful acci

dent in the pulp mill Thursday morning. 
While attending to his work, he jumped 
from a staging and landed on a nail, 
which made a very serious injury to his 
foot. Warren has been very unfortunate, 
having just recovered from an injured 
hand which laid him off for two months.

—------------------------
The trade and commerce department 

has issued an order to immigration 
officials at St. Stephen to readmit into 
Canada the two Chinamen, Hung Tom 
and Chung Lon, who went for a ride on 
the belt railway last week and were 
arrested by United States officials.

---------- -----------------
Fredericton will hold its industrial and 

agriculture, live stock exhibition from 
September 14th to 23rd, when fifteen 
thousand dollars in premiums will be 
given away. This exhibit is open to 
'Canada and the State of Maine, and is 
being held under the auspices of 
Agriculture Society Number 34, York 
'County.

case the public loses, 
third party will suffer for something in 
which they tike no part.

--------- ----------------
wind and hail storm at the 

lake Thursday evening caused 
easiness among those camping there, as 
boats were out with a number of the 
campers who had no warning of the 
storm and no chance to get shelter. For
tunately the wind soon abated and the 
boats were brought to the mooring after 
an exciting experience.

>
A severe

some un-

recom- i

I t
caused at 

when
excitement was

station Saturday,
Some ! -, .' - -JT '——Pennfield

Marshall Goodill held up a well known 
itinerant vendor of wares, and demanded 
a fee for working the town of St. George. 
After expounding a lot of law the regula
tion amount, ten dollars, with five dollars 

handed over. The

IJ !

ib
Kf

mr

-,
additional, were 
license department of the town is well Rlooked after.

--------------------
Red Granite Division will run an 

excursion to St. Stephen, Wednesday 
July 28th. by steamer Viking. This will 
probably be the only excursion of the 

and a large number of people will 
take advantage of the sail, 
has been engaged and good music will 
add to the interest of the event, 
leaves at 
Stephen at 6.30.

Seasonable
Goods

season
The band

argainsSteamer 
7.30 returning leaves St.

—---------------------------------

W. W. McLean, of St. John, has been 
appointed as School Inspector for St. 
John and Charlotte County.

Mr. McLean is one of the best known 
teachers in the Province with a record of 
forty years experience. He was born in 
Glasgow, Scotland, in 1849, and when 
five years old was brought to this city. 
He was graduated from the U. N. B. in 
1868. In November of the same year he 
taught his first school in Moncton and in 
1870 he received the appointment of third 
master in the St. John Grammar School. 
In 1880, when Dr. Bridges joined the 
faculty of the U. N. B., he succeeded to 
the important position of head master at 
the Grammar School. Some years later 
when the board combined the Girls’ High 
School and the Grammar School, with 
Dr. Bridges as principal, in 1893, Mr. 
McLean was made principal of the 
Aberdeen school. He has been president 
of the St. John County Teachers’ Associa
tion and in 1906 he was chosen president 
of the New Brunswick Teachers' Associa-1 

tion and last year was elected by the New | 
Brunswick Educational institute as their 
representative on the senate of the U. N. 
B. Mr. McLean is beloved by all those 
who have been his pupils and bis promo
tion meets with general approval 
well deserved reward for a life of faith - 

; ful work.

u

170 pairs Shoes at one ha lf regular priee. 
In the lot are Mens Womens, Misses, Boys and 
Childrens.

Paris Green 
Watering Cans 
Barhed and Plain Wire 
Brandrains White Lead 

Pure Linseed Oil 
“Sterling” Mixed Paints 

Cow Bells and Straps 

lee Cream Freezers

A choice stock of Groceries,? Fruits, Canned 
Goodsjand Confectionery for Summer Trade.

A base ball team has been organized 
among the young students at Utopia, 
.and they are anxious to arrange games 
with some of the local teams. The high 
school boys have good material in their 
rank and could put up a good game of 
hall if a team is brought together. This 
form of amusement is popular and the 
hoys should get together and give a 
public exhibition of their ability to play- 
ball.

I here may he something in the lot that 
will suit you. Come and see.t

On Sunday morning last, the body of 
of the Indians whoSopiel Haney, one 

was drowned from a canoe while cross
ing from Pleasant Point to St. Andrews 
nearly three months ago, was found on 
the beach almost in front of the home of 
his widow. Although badly decomposed 
it was easily identified by the clothing, 
and by letters that were found in the 
pockets. Two watches and $11 in money 

found in the clothing. Coroner
John Dewar ® Sons, Limited

were
Wade viewed the body and turned it over 
to the deceased friends. On Sunday 
night it was taken over to Pleasant Point 
for burial.—Beacon.

June :30th, 1909
as a
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Sir Harry’s calm reply; “but if you do 
the Great White Mother will send 
her soldiers, and you and your wives 
and your people will all be killed,” 
This made the king waver, and after 
a consultation with his court he de
cided to forgo the meal, But it was 
not enough for the captive. “You'1 
must send me down the river in your 
best badge,” he announced, “tÜLpiy 
white brothers meet me.” ЛпУ so 
great an impression had his sang-froid 
created that this was no sooner said 
than it was done.

Delayed Too Long.

Mark Twain makes an appeal 
against long sermons thus: “Some 
years ago iu Hartford we all went to 
church on a hot, sweltering night to 
hear the annaal report of Mr. Hawley 
a city missionary, who went around 
finding the people who needed help 
and didn't want to ask for it. He 
told of the life in the cellars where 
poverty resided; he gave instances of 
the heroism and devotion of the poor. 
The poor are always good to each 
other. When a man with millions 
gives, we make a great deal of noise. 
Its noise in the wrong place. For its 
the widow’s mite that counts. Well, 
Hawley worled me up to a great stated 
I couldn’t wait for him to get through. 
I had $400 in my pocket. I wanted 
to give that and borrow more to give. 
But he didn't pass the plate, and it 
grew hotter and we grew sleepier. 
My enthusiasm went down, down $100 
at a time, till finally, when the plate 
came round, I stole ten cents off of 
it. So you see a neglect like this may 
lead to crime.

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,

No Theories 
No Guesses

Professional Cards

Henry !. Taylor,Hamm Lee
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Hand Laundry

M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon,

King Street, Go into the process that producesS
St John, N. B.

ST. GBORGE. N. B. AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprieto-s. Nectar

Tea
Family Washing 40,50 and 75c. per Dozen

Goods Called for and Delivered
C. C. Alexander,

M. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence,
Boyd’s Hotel,$ Cts.Terms Cash: Goss House,

' ST. GEORGE, N. B.
dr. E. M. WILSON I First-Class Livery and Sample

Rooms in Connection.PriceLadles UetPriceGentlemen’s List DENTIST
» It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill. •
It is a packet tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something! because .it is 

worth something.

Collars with Capes 2 to 3c 
Dresses 
Fancy Dresses,
Wrappers 
Skirts
Night Dresses,
Com Garm's 
Undervests 
Drawers 
Chemises 
Shirt Waists 
Slip Waists 
Stockings, pair.
Aprons 
Bibs

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

10cShiits 
Ironed only 
Shirts Cols, attached, 
Collars, • ,
Cuffs per pair 
Nightshirts 
Drawers,
Undershirts 
Socks, per pair 
H’k’fs, 2c or 20c, a doz.

“ Silk,

50 to $2 
50 $5 

15 to $2 
25 to 50c

8c
12

Weak Women2c
4c Long Distance Telephone.

House 161.
Office 127.

N". MARKS MILLS, i-в.

10 to 50c 
15 to 20c

8c
6c UsSlWtSMto

6c war to!6c
6 to 10c 
6 to 20c

15 to 30c
16 to 20c

3c Mb
BanHisTER at Law, 
St. Stkphks, n. b. W. C. PURVES,2c

3 to 5c 
10 to 30c 
15 to 25c 
20 to 50c 

5 to 8c 
16 to 25c

Ties,
Coats, .
Vests
Pants
Fronts
Pajama Suits
Aprons
Towels
Bath Towles,
Sweaters

4c

Ï.H.NESBrrraS0N|“îg |St. Stephen, N. B.5 to 15c 
3 to 5c

.мі»жме. ta»U«bie. lti
,p ЬтііїоаГ wwStotoSTSS
і» RtoiTiMü. .4 «ним

- .A^- Agents.

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

Miscellaneous пнтМ

totbanvtam. For воеШте usa м waU

Dp. iShoop's 
J. D. P. Lewln, Night Cure

Watch this space 
for Walter Maxwells

5c P. Sli’ms, pr. 
Corsets
Floor Linen, yd., 

Table Cloths,
Napkins, doz. 
Rollers

2 to 8c
3 to 5c 

8 to 16c
Address :

Adv.Children’s List
10 to 45 
5 to 25c 

10 to 20c 
5 to lGc

Dresses
Skirts
Waists.
Drapers
Pants
Night Dresses, 
Tires

Sheets
P. Slips, each 
Bed Spreads 
Quilts

About Prominent People
“ALL DEALERS”LAW OFFICE, WHAT IMPRESSED him most

Canada Permanent Building,1 
St. John, N. B.

25c William Jennings Bryan has a habit 
when speaking of addressing his 
arguments to some one man in his 
audience. In this way, he claims, he 
can concentrate his thoughts much 
better. Once during a campaign he 
addressed himself particularly to an 
old farmer, who, he observed, follow
ed all he said with marked attention. 
Bryan was much pleased. After the 
speech was over the candidate sought 
out shat old farmer. “What was it

Blankets6 to 15c 
5 to 20c L. Curtains, pr.

Come to Us 
With Your 

Orders 
for Job 
Printing

COAL The Visit of Lord Bereford.Give us a trialWe do good work
Lord Charles Beresford can be 

sure of a rousing reception in this 
country. He is chief of a type fast 
disappearing—the rugged sailor, the 
old salt, the bluff sea dog, whom we 
all loved in the days of Captain 
Marry.it.

None of your diplomatic conceal
ments for him. He spoke his mind, 
whether on deck or in the House of 
Commons. The sailor is not an ora-

DRINK American

Anthracite and 
BlacKsmiths’ Coal
Constantly on handOld Homestead Ginger

Beer and Club Brand Soda

that struck you must particularly about
“Wa-al,”my speaking ? ”he asked, 

said the farmer, and paused, seeming
ly embarrassed. But Bryan urged 
him to explain, so at last he cleared 
his throat and remarked—“Mr. Bryan, 
you’re the only speaker I ever heard 
whose whole set of back teeth I could 
see while he was speakin.”

A. C. GILLMOR He has, or had, a fine contempttor.
for the merely talking person, as Car
lyle had a fine coutempt o: the 
House of Commons, “buzzing and

Manufactured by

Have vour Watch *• *" pr,p,r,d “ *"e *
nave y vu “lv J class of work that Is artistic

(Repaired here in 
St. George by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N..PJ
talking creatures, duller than dish
water.” He was retired; but, in an 
emergency, his services ccijd be de
pended on. He was to^big and 
hearty to play the courtier, and he 
delighted to give the Lords of the ad- 
mirality a bad haif hour nof and 
then. In Parliament he had і " the 
command of oratory which tne in- 
ed speaker can offer at a moment’s 
notice; but he on more than one no
table occasion, made such a case for 
improvement and enlargement of the 
navy as compelled a reluctant govern
ment to act.

We miss the hitch in the trouser, 
the quid in the cheek the “shiver my 
timbers” of the old sea dog who, in a 
rather piratical manner, conquered a 
world-empire for Britain; but the 
country will be plers-d to welcome 
one who never knew fear, who won 
the love of his men, and who during 
the course of his long service, did 
much to improve the efficiency and 
the strengtn of the power upon which 
the continuance of the British Em
pire depends.

and at a reasonable price TH8 KINGLY AI.FOKSO

King Alfonso, who is fond of 
mingling with his people, some time 
back visited a small town outs de 
madrid, and, somewhat disguised, 
joined the crowd which thronged the 
street in order to - catch a glimpse of 
himself. Suddenly word passed that 
the king was coming. A shrill female 
voice at his back exclaimed. “Let 
me get in front, will you ? I’ve walk
ed all the way and spoilt my new black 
dress. Get out of my way; I will see 
what the King is like.” Turning 
round with a smile to the pushing, 
perspiring dame. His Majesty 
whispered—“Here is the King” 
The woman looked at him scornfully. 
“King,

“You’re more like somebody who 
has come to blow the poor boy up.”

A GIGANTIC FAMILY

And we'will give it to 
you on time--The 

wise man will 
consider this

»

Geo. C. McCallum
Satisfaction, guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount. " We do anything in the 

Printing Line/
Wa would ba pleased to have 

you visit our
Visiting Cards 

Envelopes 
Pamphlets

Drug Store
when in Eastport

%
5 II. P.

Reliance Air Cooled Gasoline Engines indeed!” she exclaimed.

Posters
Tickets

Invitations

Z This Engine has plenty of cooling surface. Will not heat after a hard days work. 
It has fewer working parts than any engine made. Has no packing, as valve 
chamber is screwed into the head of cylinder. Call and see it work.

Made in sizes 1, 11-2, 21-2, 5, 10. Prices reasonable.

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy The Queen of Denmark once paid 
a visit to the Danish colony of ice- 
land, where the good old bishop 
exerted himself to the utmost to show

\

BOYD BROS. Letter Heads 
Bill Heads 

Note Heads
PALMER BROS

Catarrh Cured or Money Back
her everything that was worth seeing. The cause Qf Catarrh is a germ. It 
The Queen paid many compliments j multiplies iothe 
to her host, and, having learned that j and дпацу reaches the lungs. Cough
he was a family man, graciously en syrup can’t follow to the lungs—it goes 

, , , , , to the stomach—and fails to cure—Ca-
quired how many children he had. tarri,ozone js inhaled. It goes every-
It happens that the Danish word for where—gets right after the germs—kills 

7 . , .. . , them—cures every trace of Catarrh,
“children” is almost identical in you’re absolutely certain of cure for Ca- 
soundwith the Icelandic word for tarrh, throat "irritation colds or 

, , ... bronchitis, if you use Catarrliozone. -5c.
“sheep,” and the worthy bishop an(1 oo sizes sold everywhere, 
promptlv answered.
“Two hundred children!” cried the 
Queen. “How can you possibly 
maintain such a number ? ” Easily 
enough, please your Majesty,” replied 
the prelate, with a cheerful smile.

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent I 
CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick I 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna- 
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs | ц 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.!
STONE & WELLINGTON 

jFonthill Nurseries 
( Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

Statements
Business Cards 

’DodgersUNSURE
with the

Dominion Fire Insurance Co Greetings” the pop= 
ular Weekly is wel= 

come in every 
Home

Subscription : One 
Western House, I Dollar a Year

“ Two hundred.”

Marriage A La Mode.
Los Angeles County, in California, 

has established a divorce record for 
the first five months of Г909.

In the summer I turn them out upon figures indicate that tine
and when winter been granted sinceX January 1 for 

every four marriages celebrated. Lhis 
is an increase, sayx the 1 clegraph, 

190S, when it

CAPITAL $1000,000
ALEX. HERRON Agent

The
divorce hasOnion Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.
the hills to grass,

I kill and eat them!”comes
ON THE ROYAL MENU wasover the ratio

Sir Harry Johnston once had the
grim experience of being captured by States Qne t0 twelve Four hundred 
a cannlbalking, wno genially informed ;mtj s;xty interlocutory and 202 final 
him that he was to form the “piece decrees have been granted at Los 
de resistance” of the royal menu that ! Angeles in five months ot the present 

if you like,” was|>‘ear-

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST) JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry iu the morning,.

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Greetings Publish
ing Company 

Limited

Y <й

evening. “Eat meJgggHSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
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s *■ THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS
Bidwell to the Bench, and the latter 
frankly stated that he considered his 
practical banishment arbitrary, unjust 
and cruel. Bidwell thçn left the room 
without leave of Sir Francis. The two 
never met again.

he would have accepted office in it. And 
such a government would have required 
the co-operation of the great Reform 
lawyer of the day.

When Mackenzie’s companies of far
mers drawn mostly from the northern 
part of York County, appeared before 
Toronto, Head, in order to gain time, 
so as to permit the militia of the Hamil
ton district to come over before there was 
any clash with the rebels, had a flag of 
truce sent over to Mackenzie and Lount, 
the pretext of the mission being to pre
vent the effusion of blood. Thinking, 
of course, that Head was acting in gcod 
faith, Robert Baldwin the great reformer 
consented to go on the mission, but not 
alone. Bidwell was then asked to be the 
second man. He dec'ined to have any
thing to do with the embassy, and finally 
the second place was filled by Dr. Rolph 
who did not dare decline, fearing that 
such a course would direct suspicion to 
him, which would be dangerous, for he 
was co-operat;ng with Mackenzie, and so 
liable to arrest for treason.

Mackfnzif’s Forck Dbfkatfd 

Bidwell remained at home. Two days 
later the skirmish took place at Mont
gomeries tavern., when Mackenzie de
luded and disappointed little force was 
defeated and dispersed. Before the ta
vern was burned by Head’s order, in one 
of the rooms was found a large carpet
bag containing Mackenzie’s papers, 
among them being the “rolls” bearing 
the names and addresses »i almost every 
insurgent of the Province. The Gov. 
found these papers of great service in 
the prosecutions for treason which soon 
filled the courts. That Mackenzie should 
leave these papers where they could so 
easily fall into the hands of Head “was 
little less culpable than a wilful betraval 
of his adherents. ’ ’

Another article of booty found on the 
premises was a flag on whi;h was in. 
scribed these words:—“Bidwell and the 
glorious minority, 1837, snd a good be- 
gining. ” The Tories tried to make 
much of this discovery-, hoping, no d-ubt 
that it would connect one of tne ablest 
of their political opponents with the up
rising. However, they were disappoint
ed, for the rather suspicious banner, 
was easily accounted for. It was simply 
a company’s banner used in election con
test five years before. The rebels had 
pressed it into their service, and the fig
ure 7 was substituted for the figure 2. 
The discovery of this flag seemed a tri
fling matter, and yet it contributed to 
the ruin of Bidwell's career in Canada, 
which was now within a few days of its 
close.

Sir Francis had not carried out the in
structions of the Colonial Offic." respect
ing the appointing Bidwell to the bench. 
Justifiication must be found, and the 
best, he thought, would be to show that 
Bidwell was unworthy of the advance
ment. There existed to ground on 
which to base a charge of treason and 
yet the possibilities of such a charge 
being laid were used to frighten Bidwell 
and cause him to leave Canada forever. 
Sir Francis was ably assisted by the At
torney-General, Hagerman, who knew 
that Bidwell’s presence in the country 
must operate as a bar to his own eleva
tion to the Bench.

On the morning after the defeat of the 
rebels at Montgomery’s tavern Bidwell 
was informed that his letters at the Post 
Office had been confiscated. In a state 
of great agitation he called at Govern
ment House. Sir Francis handed over 
the letters unopened. Bidwell offered to 
open them there, but Sir Francis refused 
to test Bidwell’s loyalty by any such 
means. However, the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor did not hesitate to work on the 
man's fears, telling them that martial 
law was about to be proclaimed, and 
that he could nut hope to escape arrest. 
Bidwell was a man of poor health, and 
his stock of physical courage was not 
great, and further at that time he did 
not know that Sir Francis had been in
structed to make him a judge. Alarmed 
he readily played into the hands of the 
unscrupulous Lieutenant-Governor. He 
set out at ouce for Niagra, and crossed 
over to the State of New York.

Acimitted to Bar of Nfw York.

Shortly after he was admitted to the 
Bar of New York City he began the prac
tice of the legal profession. Competi
tion there he found much keener than 
he had ever experienced in Torqnto, but 
gradually he made his presence felt. 
The case that first brought him into pro
minence was that of James Fenimore 
Cooper, the matchless writer of histori
cal Indian novels, against W. L. Stone, 
editor of the Commercial Advertiser, for 
libel arising out of a review by Stone of 
Cooper's “History of the United States 
Navy.” Bidwell appeared for the de
fendant, and the manner in which he 
conducted the case established his repu
tation at the N ew York Bar. For more 
than a quarter of a century his career in 
the land of hfs exile was one of uninter
rupted success.

In the following year Sjr Francis pass
ed through to New York on his way 
home to Kngland. Bidwell called npon 
him at the old City Hotel, and in the 
course of their conversation Sir Francis 
admitted that he had refused to appoint

The Story of a Cruelly 
Wronged Man ; An Echo of 

the Upper Canadian HlolngEverybody Faint 
MARTIN SENOUR

There is always a tendency at a nation
al capital tor tne accumulation of ob
jects of interest, and often of historical 
worth, to outgrow the space in which to 
properly display them, and sometimes 
even that necessary to house and pre
serve them. Ouis is not an old country, 
and its capital is much younger, and yet 
there has already been brought together 
at Ottawa many things associated 
with onr history, tkat recall stirring 
times and men who played conspicuous 
parts in the public affairs of their times. 
Among these objects are portraits of the 
men who have been, whose names are 
found on the pages of our history, and 
who had some hand in the making of the 
public life of Canada. When the uew 
wing of the House of Commons was com
pleted last autumn space was found in 
the dining rooms of the top story for 
hanging a number of these portraits 
which had never been given a proper 
hanging before, and several of which 
had been stored away in attics. They 

the portraits of men long since dead, 
and in most cases forgotten, and yet as
sociated with many are stories worth re
peating.

Mkt Sir John A.

When the Reform party came into 
power under the leadership of Baldwin 
Lafontaine Bidwell’s friends urged him 
to return to Canada. It was suggested 
that he be made a judge, but as at that 
time there was no vacancy on the Bench 
nothing came of it. In later years Mr. 
Bidwell was solicited to return by Sir 
John Macdonald, who met the exile in 
New York, 
came back. He lived out his life in New 
York, whzre he was held in high respect 
dying there on Octobçr 24th 1872,

Such was the remarkable story of that 
early Speaker of the Assembly of Upper 
Canada, whose portrait now has a place 
on the walls of our House of Parliament.

I

100 per cent. Pure Paint
As the season tor painting Is drawing near, 

we wish to inform you we are Introducing
THE MARTIN SENOUR 100 per cent. PURE PAINT

with confidence that the public will appreciate 
the advantages of an absolutely pure paint

We have in stock : Floor paint, Exterior and Interior Boat 
paint, Carriage Stains and Varnishes

GUARANTEE

il

J
However, Bidwell never

Nothing in the way of a cough is quite 
so annoying as a tickling, teasing, 
wheezing, bronchial Cough. The quick
est relief comes perhaps from a Descrip
tion known to Druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. And be
sides, it is so thoroughly harmless that 
mothers give it with perfect safety even 
to the youngest babes. The tender 
leaves of a simple mountain shrub, give 
to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy is remark
able curative effect. It is truly a most 
certain and trustworthy prescription. 
Sold by All Dealers.

are

MARSHALL SPRING BIDWKLI.

On the heavy gilt frame is this name, 
It is the Tne Awakening of England“Marshall Spring Bidwell. 

portrait of a man once as prominent in 1The fear of the future is not that 
Britain will not win if she prepares, 
but that the time to prepare will be 
denied. When England is roused 
she is safe, but the rousing may come 
too late. When England is roused, 
her position for offensive war is so 
supreme she may count on winning. 
Not so with defensive war. Her 
position is dangerously weak when 
attacked and forced to the defensive. 
The conclusion is therefore that when 
she has shaken herself free from 
slumber by strengthening her navy, 
by exchanging shams for realities in 
her army and her schools, by purging 
her religion of folly and unpatriotism 
and by accepting the European situa
tion in its naked reality, she should 
then invite Germany to explain why 
she builds thirty three Dreadnoughts 
without coal capacity, and why she 
borrows money to bu'ld them. What
ever the answer, those German Dread
noughts should never be completed. 
If the British system is a worthier 
and a higher ideal than the Jack Boot 
policy of Germany, then it is contrary 
to reason and to sense that Britain, 
naked and untrussed, should leave 
her rival free to pick the moment for 
attack. Moral sanction for taking 
the initiative belongs to England. 
Germany is now the master of the 
Continent of Europe. Heaven has 
never yet allowed any nation to be 
master of the world by land and sea. 
England from the earliest times was 
the nation told off to vanquish and 
overcome the would-be master of 
Europe. To shirk the new contest 
is to perish. Humbly, and as one 
people to accept our burden, and to 
bare it as those bore it who made the 
the Empire, is the way of life.

Our fate is settled, not in the north 
Sea or German Dockyards, but in the 
hearts of the British people.—Arnold 
White.

the legal profession at Toronto as Blake 
or McCarthy were in later years; an ac
tive in politics and as zealous a Reformer 
as was h's contemporary, Robert Bald
win, and though innocent of armed re
bellion and treason, one of the most
cruelly wronged men among the many 
victims of the upper Canadian uprising. 
There are many black marks against the 
name of Sir Francis Head. Lieutenant 
Governor of Upper-Canada during re
bellion times—black marks of tyranny, 
cruelty, incapacity and bad faith; but 
perhaps of all his acts none put him in a 
worse light the smallness of his mind 
and the trickery of which he was cap
able that does his treatment of Marshall 
Spring Bidwell.

The*kctors of Upper Canada returned 
a majority of Reformers to the Legisla
ture in 1829, and among them was Wm. 
Lyon Mackenzie, who then entered pub
lic life and began his long and exceed
ingly checkered career.
House met, it elected Bidwell Speaker, 
and he was re-elected in 1835. It was 

speaker weaing the robe of office that 
painted the portrait now hanging in 

the parliamentary dining-room at Ottawa 
No sooner had Sir Francis Head arrived 
at Toronto in 1836 than he quarreled 
with the House and dissolved it. Among 
the defeated Reformed Candidates were 
Mackenzie and Bidwell. The former 
continued to agitate and in the following 
year was leading an armed Rebellion; 
the latter continued his law practice in 
Toronto, always true to the principles of 
the Reform party, always ready to give 
it the benefit of his deep knowledge 
but always keeping well within constitu
tional limits and never compromising 
himself with actions that were treason
able. The Colonel Office had heard of 
Bidwell and of his ability, and had in
structed Sir Francis Head to appoint 
him to the bench whenever a vacancy oc- 
currred, but this instruction Head de
termined not to carry out, for he had no 
sooner met the clever Reform lawyer 
than he took a strong dislike to him, so 
strong that a few months later, as soon 
as opportunity offered, he did all In his 
power to ruin Bidwell, and practically 
drove him irom Canada.

To Ascertain the amount of paint you require :
It depends on the .onditionjof the surface, but the following example will show the 

method of estimating approximately the quantity of Martin-Senour 100 per cent. Pure 
Paint needed. Add the number of feet front and rear to the number of feet in length of 
both sides. Multiply this by the average height. Divide by 400 (as one gallon will cover 
400 square feet, two coats ; this will give the required number of gallons.

EXAMPLE :
When the

* 25 feetFront
Reai-
Side
Side

as25 “ 
ЗО “ 
ЗО “

was

I
110 “ 

Height, 20*“

Divide by 4(H) ) 2000 “ 

Gallons tor 2 coats - 5 1-2

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS

WE ARE
A tickling or dry cough can De quickly 
loosened with Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Remedy. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing unsafe or harsh. Sold by All 
Dealers.Manufacturers ot High Cia s Monumental work from 

REI), GREY and BLACK GRANITES, 
every modern facility tor doing the work, and we 
realize that a satisfied customer is our best adver

tisement.

It you need anything in the line ot Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give us a trial and let ns 
prove our ability to please. We will deliver and erect 
Monuments in any part of the Province. Write for 

designs and samples.

iv
We have

4 Twenty-Nine IP
X

Thb Uprising of 1837 If a man is going to commit a crime 
during his life time, the chances are 
that he will do it at the age of twenty- 
nine. It is a remarkable fact that 
statistics have shown that man is 

dangerous at this period of* his

! -
During the long, and for the most part 

bitter, political conflict that precepSd 
the uprising of 1837 Bidwell took a use
ful and conspicuous part. He was the 
avowed enemy of rule by a little oli
garchy of selfish men, for that was in 
short what rule, by the family Compact 
under Sir Francis Head amounted to, 
and whether or not he had lost hope of 
bringing about a reform and securing a 
responsible government by peaceful, 
constitutional means, it is certain that 
he never aided or abetted the armed up
rising that Mackenzie stirred up during 
the first week of December, 1837. Bid- 
well had very little hope of the success 
of the enterprise, but had succeeded, 
and had a reformed government been es- 

® j tablished through such means it is likely

t

more
life than at any other. Next to the 
age or twenty nine, the greatest num
ber of criminals have been aged twen
ty-one, twenty-seven or forty-five. The 
intervening years, in which men do 
not commit as many crimes, have 
not been explained bv expert crimin
ologists who have made investigations 
proving the above statement to be 
true.

і
—..-Jill

V .>*•- #

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS 

St. George CROUPIS!
A safe and pleasing syrup— 50c. Èruggista,N. В■
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WE GUARANTEE the Martin-Senour 100 percent, pure 
few dark shades that cannot be preparedpaint [except

from lead and zinc], to be made from pure carbonate of lead, 
pure oxide of zinc, with coloring matter in proportionate 
quantities necessary to make their respective shades and 
tints, with pure linseed oil and turpentine dyes, and to be 
entirely free from water, benzine, whiting and adulterations, 
and sold subject to chemical analysis.

THE MARTIN-SENOUR UO., LTD.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
*

NOTICE OF LostSACK BAY?At D. Bassens Л

Your Hair 
Contrary?

ASSESSMENT Small gold ш» and chain. fcewsnT
if returned to Mrs. Wat. Meryre»=.

Reuben Coot took a crowd oi yoeng 
people to K-tstpoet ftihy te see the U.

f .

S. battleship issàsippi. Notice it hereby given that I here 
received the

і Mrs. Ha*ry and children ot
Frye s Istandl were geests of Mrs. Chns. krvv*of sttitergefor the rear 1*19. 

Hooper on Friday last.
Miss Blanche Hickey. L'Ktung. was

t list for the
K. A. CKOS8

I All persons assessed ia the town shall 
be entitled to a

Charlotte C< tj’s Agent
Br<Nrf Is It Mctised to raa rosy? 

Bob’! pamish it with a creel 
bresi tad combi Feed h» 
isà < tare it trftk Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, aew improved formels. 
Tbcs yoer bair will 
borne, ae yoer bead, where it 

Aa ekgaat dressing. 
Keeps the scalp beakby.

«
We -t.lL^imue to preach the gospel of goKtl Over

X XU.< ^АЙоге swearing <>r YTumbliug. beewusç you cannot
gh> high enough or long enough. The

or disconnt ofaaahn far Fire. Life. Accident and Motorthe guest of Mrs. Valeatiae McGee last -
INSURANCE 

Lowest Rates

St. George. N. B.

;\ week.
Charlie Hooper spent a few days to St. 

Stephen last week.
Mr. ul Mrs. Sèvawo C. Lank are

born

against them r=**cttveiy. wpon payment
of their respective rates to me within 
ten days, and a Hke dmconnt of two and

vjt't OvtStills big t'lHUl 
«^ùùlway King or Mtvhanic King Overalls will suit you in 

Besides we cam them in all sixes front 32 to

1*U çwr centum unoa pavaient with
in twenty days, and more thin ten davs

at
- i. Jane 2*h.

Miss Dora French has returned 
alter spending a few «lav*™ St. Stephen.

Miss Nellie Turrey spent Fraiiv with 
Miss A«tdie Mnc-heU-

Mrs. panics Hooper. Mrs.
McGee ml Miss A A he MitcheQ and two 
little esters coded oo Mr. and Mrs. S.C- 

. Leavitt Seaday.
Mrs.

have returned bom a visit in Bast-

after the date of this notice, after which
MRS. RICHARD CASEYno discount mB be allowed. AH 

rates sad taxes
vwrx way.

і . The death occurred on Ftatey 9th. inX, 
at Sedve's Cove, of Mrs. Richard Casey, 
aged S3 years. The funeral took ріже 
Sunday from ^er late тезі 
Father Carson oSc «ting. Interment

'«V lab thirty davs from date of this notice.
HENRY G. XeDOVGALLV*

AuefeXHeralK ami -him tiers in Blue ліні Black. ! x• be T*¥a Rare-V
St. Gerrge. X. k 

July 14th. 190».
w.

", І*V was in the
X . в survived, by 

Months 
Stine,

George. Mrs. 
seven daughters.
Mrs. K Walther. Mrs. F

For SaleD. BASSEN;*SÏ » a part.'a
» FOR SALE—Masco and Hamlin organ Mrs. Mary SmRh, Mrs.

Sh*fe.
Nellie Ke-mahhere

>— went to Kistpcrt the sax. All report a 
— good time.

From Another Otero. ;poodi-ct>

A
i* good order. Can be seen any time. Mrs. Margaret

MRS. H. D- WALLACE. ,wt Mrs. French. Boston. Three
—SOBS. John of Boston. Rxmrd and Frank 

ЬЦК—^CELL Dry Batieries at heme. The deceased had many friends 
d the market- and her doth жШ be generally regretted-

fc- Aym Cfc.

4ASCARENESt. George FORCarleton Street Misses Leh* a*i Edith Dick who have 
beeh the guests oc meeds in SL Stephen

Mr. uad Mrs. Xidf lhHIms and hh j ^ pww wwk returned hnane Friday __
of L Blete. spent Sttwtev aritix Mr. John ^ ^ vatiasr.

, . „ Mrs. Harvey Henlevapema week whh Flt-ІШЄ Bl
Sch-wd ckwed here Wednescnv. M$ss her sister Mrs Geo Stackboww.

Haw kin.' is speodhte her keinUys at - - " - • ~ —
FXnatcH

W. 1. DOYLE

A book on Rheumatism, by Dr. S&oopWe are pleased to seeV-
plair truth*. 

. Get
і hit booklet, and a tree trial treatment

of Racine. Wis. tells

Hanson Bros.*11 who are ltwkiujt tor ?. « of Dr. Sheep's Rheumatic Remedy far
buàhSuK a new weir in L'Etog river. disheartened s srerer ra yoer 

vicinitv. Make a gratetal and appeal-Mr. and Mrs. Neste Stewart, were the ^ tw., Twtw nl L'Ktm.

Irst Class Drugs L- Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and tire frieei ofguests of Mrs. Arthur Heafasca list 
: week.

Miss NesSe Tfcrvev who taa*bt the

1 to snake te-g.
Gcmge McVkar and Kin Staart. were to bye beroe ua Reitfeswcâe Co.

regretted hr
Sprayers celv 45 css. and I'll certairdv heîp your saSerâç 

GRANT 4 MORIN. frkmi.
W. F. CAPES • » Apothecary

84 Water Street. Eastport. 'laiee

her- .eiiKwe was 
many of her érieeaiis.

ed the pàcnàc at L'Etete Saturday. CharBe Нлоег and he amt Mrs. JOHN B. SPEAR. Cbnemceor and
Mr. amf Mrs. Fried Spinney of Rreuos Everett have returned home feem Saihhr. Estimates famisbed.

albiane. were hereo* business Wednesday x. B_. white there they were
Mrs. Sitter Henderswa was in S»- tjae g«ests «4 Mr. and Mrs. Beny Hooper.

sahir Farris and Mbs NdDSe McKay, 
of St. John, have been receet geests at 
the home ot Mr. ami Mrs. A- McGee.

For Sale
itity of guof lumber.А ч

For Colds and Grippe George Friday.
Neisvœ Hawktscs. tailed «sa Srieads MORDUS barber shop.

I» in excellent ronditiou. sotted
dene. WM he sold at a har-

Л here Wednesday.
H. H. THOMPSON. Agent SingerThe ш*т\- friends of Miss Winnie Cook

- . -____ was glad to bear efiut she graduated in Machine Co. St George, first gaie. Apply at Barry Property.
rattans, erom St t* |fa,nil*----------------------------------- *'wjl—

John, have arrived at Seamy HaOew Stephen.
cottage. Ben MîTHken. «4 Re«I Rock, spent a

Mrs. R. Burgess ami bah Maurice, t few days here, the guest of his sister.
: Mrs. Leaader McGee.

Miss Lewraei ChnM> of X. Y- « ridt- 
I tant lefatises here.

- I. From Another Cverespomleet • 

A number ofTake Laxacold, 25c. package 

HAVEY S WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

Easy
51.^ ж nmœth il i^earadL

HORSEMEN

lot See- ia Ьесцх яспжЕЕ qaaatnties-
Pïice measOTaMe.

spent ж Іеж <$шу$ іш L'Eltette, last week.
Mr. ікш«^ Мгк. Seadhr MeViosr жжї..

îcmtv. and Miss McXxnr of <*»*«- mbs Wren* Cook, has geoe to Aroos-1 DELL OflSce at Mahaoey House. 
Man., are vetting Mrs. Angus Mr ваг. ^ rise evfetrts tobegonetwoaaowttri.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jloe Jack, were guests ot gre ate secrv to reoort that Mrs. Henry 
Mrs. Kiinfamur Stnart, hat week.

Mès Ктттггвк Otrcstie. aarrinreii bere 
йгош New Yarik Ftèiay.

CROSS fioTffwtes.
BARTON BLCN-

Tenders for
Anthracite Coal

v Successors to Ж. C. Sheed & Co.) Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Misses Ad,Sec Bessie and Mand Jwek-e Г«мш » evemaer. Ljcensed

I MkrheO. were the guests of Mess Lila >|^иг «c. Office Clinch street.
Kieney Sum-Tay last.

Craie is on the sack let.

ии<^шThe undersigned wtH receive tenders-
far Thifftr Tons of Açserian 

A big stock of latest novels by popular ГгдГ ^ be .Mrvereil in
anthers. Fruit at lowest prices.

WILSON’S BEACH АшКЬи

FIBRE FLOOR Pain cn* be eesitv amt ejuickly stopped.

and Mrs. James Mathews East wees. , wbeI:t. св sme, Fornmîa vm

brtends to this ріже. lyr АП Dealers.
Miss Maud McDonald and Mr. Obadiah ■

Anthony are visiting relatives m Calais.
Miss Olive MitcheO. of Labec, spent 

Saturday and Sunday with her parents.
Capt. and Mrs. Stephen MitcheQ.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Brown, spent Dominion

the School BuSdmg: he thpTown of St. 
George. X. B-, beiory the Twentieth 
iiav al August. A- D. 1909.

JAMES O
Secretary oi

Perfect I*i- 
reat for

The latest thing in floor covering, 
tation of Polished OaM Floor.

borders where yoa wse Art Sqmares.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

BRMçN 
t Tdp*ees

>
X

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright жші 
blacksmith. Repair work. St- George, X. B. 

May 13th. 1909.I have HMM Rolls of the latest designs aad cotormgs in LETETE.

WALL PAPERS GIRLS WANTED—Cent, vest and 
pant makers, also apprentices. HAXSQN

Miss Glennie McXichoi. spent a few 
і days ’,$>t week m Eastport, Me.

A large crowd from this place attend- ' BROS.. Merchant Tailors, 
ed the pieme in Back Bav last Satnnlay. 
all report a gooil time.

Hillard Hoyt has returned from East- pQ

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP C O., Ltd.

Headquar ers for Motor Boat Supplies
Commencing July 1st, ami until fur

ther notice the steamer of this line will
Day at Blacks Harbor. e containing six rooms, 

at once. Apply to 
S. L- LYXOTT 

N At Greetings Office

TaCHERRY’S Mrs. Hebbard Mitchell of MiH Cove, 
is snffering with a cancerous tumor. Mrs. ; after a pleasant visit with triends,

to Portland
run as follows .

Leaves Thame's wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 3 o’clock Satnnlay 
mg, Ewriirrg at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 

Returning
Leaves St. Andrews for

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Burgess of 
Mascarene, spent Smutty with Mrs. W.

Mitchell expects to go
morn-Hospital for treatment.

George Taylor, of Eastport,. was aj Matthews, 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Bert Hanson of Penufield. was the 

: Т|Япк guest of Wellington Dick, a few days
Mrs Henrietta Newman and grand- last week. The French Coach Staffion Danois wîE

і daughter Miss Laura Brown, return» 1 Mrs. Murray Williams and httle stand at gti George on Tuesday June 
trom Boston last week, where they hav. daughter Mildred, of Waterville Me. 15til ^ every other Tuesday during the

are the gnests of Mrs. Thomas Tucker sr. -^onth of June and July.
, ! The Misses Ethel and Kathleen Shields,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newman and, ^ Calais, Me. were the guests of relatives, 
ф ! family, spent a few days at their home 
’ in this place last week. Mr. Newman is 

adding much to the appearance 
! house, by a coat of paint. '

Miss Annie Searles. visited Lobec 
recently, a guest of Miss Ethel Newman.

Miss Alice Carson and brother Edward, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lank

NOTICEEASTPORT, ME.
St Johns

Thursday morning at7 o'SIock, calling at 
Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor. 
and Dipper Harbor.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B;

been spending the winter.

The children, age 8 to 15

The prizes, awarded in July

The number of prizes, 545

The letter to write is printed on circular 

ТЧЕ TEA IS

Wanteda few days last week.
Miss Ina Mr Vicar and Miss Elsie 

Tucker, spent Sumlay with Mrs. Will 
1 Martin.

Miss Daisv Hoyt, lias returned from 
L’Etang.

Miss Elsie Leland of Eastport, Me. is 
tlie guest of her aunt, IDs. W. R. 
Wentworth.

Phone Main 531
Girl*^L.Kenn»}p’s hotel. St. Andrews. 

Good wages. "^JFtWor telephone to
- W. F. KENNEDY

of his LEWIS CONNORS, Manager,
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

і

Edison Phonographs, 
Records, and Victor 
Talking Machines

* were 
on Sunday.I

*

* l)r. Hamilton Follows Nature’s 
Plan

No phvsician was more successful in 
treating stomach and liver trouljies than 

Hamilton. He avoided harsh

>1/ PENNFIELDTIGER TEA *
* (Too late for last issue)

_ I A very enjoyable social and dance was j j_T 
Jfc held in the Orange hall Wednesday ; medicines and produced a wonderful pill

!_ ! evening, which was well attended. ^Гог.ШтГоп^'CIS

Mrs. Jas. Holmes returned on Thursday { )r prompt] y cnring billiousness, sick 
from a weeks visit in St. John. headaches, constipation and stomach ,

Harold Hawkins who has been ill for I trouble disorder. They work like a

—«-• “ ** imProvins- ; 2SKSS. thsbrssus
Miss Ada Trynor came from Waltham, ! tonic laxative be found than in Dr. Ham- ; 

Mass., last week to spend her holidays . aton’s Pills. Try then and be convinced, ; ^ 
at her home here, she was accompanied ! 25c. at all dealers, 
by her friend Miss Winnie Raper.

Rev. I. N. Thorne, spent the week end

certesПntrtîfi П Г Гі n fll Tf

$100 REWARD, $100. REPAIRINGA. W. BecKett The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now' known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
trken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 

]УТдІІ1Р its curative powers that they offer One 
, Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co. Toledo.O. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
! Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

л?one

ManufacVring Confectioner 
and BaKer

^Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts C’autlies, To
baccos andgCigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

A SPECIALTY
Empire Liniment Co. Ltd 

Bridgewater, N. S.

!

in St. John.
A number of people from here attended 

the Dominion Day celebration at Blacks 
Harbor.

Dear Sirs.
We are using a large quantity of yonr 

liniment tor the past year. We use it in 
* Miss Florence Hawkins, is spending bulk for veterinary purposes and find it 

j her holidays at her home here. , most effective eti. We also handle a
Miss Bertha Getchel of Getchel Settle-, large quantity of small bottles which we | 

ment, is the guest of her aunt Mrs. S. J. sed through our various commissaries. 
Poole. This is also much in demand and gives !

Luke Holmes is very ill. satisfaction among the men.
The Baptist parsonage is being painted A oars very truly,

Davison Lumber Co. Ltd.

J. W. WEBSTER
34 Water Street

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and
OpticianEastport

by Austin M un roe.
Mrs. Ly dia Trimble, went to St. George 
Friday, she will be the guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dan Jnstason for a few weeks.

J. V. CROSS. Supt.
N. ВSt. Gecgge,Youug’s BlockSpringfield, N. S.

September 30th. 1908.
on Headquarters : Hampton, N. В

Try Greetings for Job WorK
Hr.
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